
THE CJITV AND COUNTY.

On Carbias-?will call on our city patrons
orf Mondsy flir the amount of their nn|*aid sub*
MriptfctaS. We hope that all will pay up, and
so enable oa to square our accounts with our
bnteber, our grocer and our clothier, all of

whom begin to look crosseyed at no- when we
propose to iuerease the oll'nwt.

Dos t forget the “reunion** of Confidence
Qc'.'r*** on New

Tear's evening. Tbe Company hare made
ample arrangement it, for the accommodation of
tbefar guests, and we hope a large crowd will
be in attendance.

Neptcxe’s Bali.—Presentation.— The ball
of Neptune Engine Co. No.2, on Christmas Eve,
was a gaj* affair, but rot so largely attended as

many anticipated. It was a pleasant party

and greatly enjoyedfhy those present. A mag-
nificent National flag, fifteen feet long, mule
•fheavy blue field of double silk w ith
thirteen stars embroidered..silver
buliion on either side in a circle, ami a large
figure two within the circle, was presented, ou

behalf of the ladies of tipper and Lower Pla.
Semite,by Miss Mary Hopkinsto the Company.,
and received on tbe Ibs by
tlve Foremen, J. M. Grantham. It was man*

nfactured by D. Norcross, of S.m Francisco,
and cost f 154. To the liberality and exertion
of tbe ladies of Upper Placerville, especially,
is the Company indebted for this beautiful and
splendid present. On presenting it. Miss Hop.
kins said: “Mr. Foreman and Gentlemen oj

Neptuuc Engine Company : With blwndcAXecl*
ings of pride and pleasure I present you, in
behalf ofthe ladies of Upper and Lower Placer
TiJIe. this beautiful flag: pride, that through
the partiality of friends I have been sclectedtto
make the presentation; pleasure, that it is the
** free-w ill offering'* of the ladies to a Company
to disinterested, so worthy and so estiinublH .
—a Company who wHi’pmudfy cherish it and
transmit it untarnished to those who shall sire-

eetd them in the mystic hereafter. It is a buo-
uer of “ beauty and glorv," hallowed by the
recollections of the blood-stained fields of the
Revolution, which still cluster around it ; and
it is cndeawd*to us by the memory of the vic-
tories achieved under its starry folds by ihe
illustrious heroes whose 'names brighten the
pages ofimperishable history—by Washington
and Greeu and Marion—by Jacksoni.ud Brown
sod Decatur—by Taylor and Scott aud Worth
Their decdThave made it immortal. They be.
queathed it to us without a blemish, and with-
out a blemish may wc- always find it. Accept
it, gentlemen, and with it the unfeigned pray-
ers of tho ladies f »r your happiness.’’ Mr.
Grantham replied: “Gratefully and joyfully
Miss Mary, I accept, on the parr of Neptune
Engine Company, this beautiful and precious
gift, which the ladies of Upper and Lower Phi*
corville have presented through you to the
Company ; and the more gratefully aud gladly
because the “ offering*’ was unsolicited u*’d
unexpected. In times past, our Company has
been favored—most nobly and munificently
favored—bv tbe ladies of Placerville; and to
them are we indebted for some ofour niost
cherished souvenirs. They have encouraged
us aot only by their smites and their approba-
tion, but by numberless acts ofkindness which
we shall only cease to remember und appreci.
ate when we cease to exist. This last gift,
ladies, is indeed highly prized, and each und
every member of tbe Company will take pride
in pro'ceting it, and consider it a duty—a sa-
cred duty—to ‘transmit it untarnished to
those who shall succeed us.’ ’*

Vet Oi r». — As will be seen by the proceedings
of the City Counril, in another column, the
President t*f tint body has vetoed the ordi-
nance providing for the payment * f a salary to
the Chief Engineer of the Fire Department.
We vball examino the reasons for the veto at
another tilde, and will truly say at present that
we regret that our City Fathers should feel it
their duty to oppose these two great interests
—the City School and tbe Fire Department.
Wc are deeply impressed with the belief
both arc important to our prosperity and should
be nurtured to the greatest extent compatible
with our means.

Wrongs.—Wc regret ted toscen number ofonr
young friends giving nway to the seductions
of wine, on Thursday. Intemperance is lobe
deprecated under all circumstances, and at all
times; but especially when its victims are the
young andpromising, and on .such holy occa-
sions as the anniversary of the birth of the
Savior of mankind. That d iv should be Cele-
brated with thanksgiving and such innocent
amusements as eannot vitiate the thoughts or
feelings of tbe young. We sincerely hope that
our young frtcads will take our advice and sin
no more.

Harpy Children.— 1The Presbyterian church
was elegantly aud tastefully decorated by the
ladies of the congregation on Christmus Eve.
In front of the pulpit was a large Christmas
tree, brilliantly illuminated, and bending under
the weight of handsome presents for the Sun-
day school children. The talented and amia-
ble minister, Uev. Mr. MeMonagle, delivered a
brief, impressive address ; singing fv the chil-
dren followed, and then distribution of gifts.
How the eyes of the litt’e ones sparkled with
delight ; hiw eagerly, as their names were
called, they bounded forward to receive their
present. Minister, teachers, parents and chil-
dren, all were pleased. It was a charming
picture of subdued excitement on the part of
the “children of larger growth” ; of exuberant
joy on the part of the little ones. The Court
Houso was beautifully decorated by the ladies
of tbe Episcopal church, and the exercises of
the evening did not differ materially from those
at tbe Presbyterian church. Both places were
crowded and all seemed happy.

u Coolt.*’—Reader, do you know “CoolyU*
If you do not you are to be pittied—you've
lived in vain ! We were introduced to him on
Christmas day, and found him to be one of the
most pleasant and iusiuuatiug fellow s we ever
had the felicity to become acquainted with. Ju
the fiky-piflor ofone of our merchant princes
iu company with a Marshal of California, u
distinguish cd “ Exile of Erin,” and other no-
table,, we enjoyed a most pleasant and exhila-
rating hour with him. Has the ” Recording
Angel” made a u»le of that episode in our
dreary tvallt through this vale of sorrow?

Hotiaini.zDuvrii.—A correspondentut Span-
ish Fist writes ns that on the night of the doth,
Luther Martin Lion, from Kentucky, a man of
dissipated habits, but of good character, and
refined feeling, w hen sober, burned to death iu
his cabin, near that place. Tbe cabin was en-
circled by fire, so that it epujd nut be upproudi-
«l to fender assistance, which, even if possible,
would have becu of no avail, for tbe uufortu*
bate mail must have perished before ihe fire
was discovered, as tbe roof bad already fallen
to and the old dry logs were tottering in the
flames wbcu assistance urrivod. His body was
nearly consumed by the fire.

lissome. —There will be a regular oommani-
cstioa of £1 Dorado Lodge, No. 2d, F. and A.
II., on Monday evening next. After the Lodge
isclossd~tbe othoers of Sierra Nevada Council
of Boyal nod Select Masters will be installed.

Jin Wstmoliu is entitled to our thanks fur
s pitcher of eggnog ou Christ mss day. We
■Miliarsaw it nor tasted it, as some ladies,
who live doss by, nipped it before wc bad a

HthfiBbe, Sot Jttn has <mr thanks nil the same;

Tktpmnt number dote* the Ninth
Volume of the Mountai* Democrat, and
we deem it proper to say a few word* to
it* patrons, at thia important and critical
period of our country 'a history. Since
the establishment ofour paper the Dem-
ocratic party—of which it has been a
faithful and unwavering organ—has ex-
perienced seasons ol sore trial and tribu-
lation. Throughout the Union, impolitic
movements on the part of n fanatical
party and its ambitious leaders, have en-
dangered the integrity of the Union.
New issues have been originated, for
which the public mind was unprepared,
and on which, without that information
arising from a close study of our institu-
tions and the genius of Republicanism,
men must differwidely. The deleter Wnus
consequences oi these newly-sprung
questions are apparent to every observer
of the condition of our mtionul affair# at
this juncture.- They are to he perceived
in the organization and triumph uf a par-
ty formed on a geographical basis—a re-
sult so much and so properly feared by
the founders of theRepublic; in the ar-
bitrary acts of the party in power and Its
disregard of the Cunstit ition. The dread
picture, once so graphically drawn by
the fancy of the sage of Marshfield —

“ a

land runt with civil feuds and drenched
with fraternal blood!”—is no longer a
picture but a realization ; nnd for this we
are indebted to the Republican party.
To arrest this terrible struggle, this un-
natural stiife, this fearful waste of treas-
ure nnd Wood; to ttvvntt/e 0>r Coatlittt-
tion and restore the Union, is the mission
of the Democratic party ; nnd it is the
duty of all who love the Union of our fa-
thers, to unite with that party to restore it.

The Abolitinnizod Republican party
deride the old Union . eppoged to
its restoration, nnd so long as they con-
tinue in power they will listen to no prop-
ositions for a compromise. To save the
country the ft lends of the old Union must
unite and rebuke and defeat the fanatics
who are working for a Northern Coqfed
cracy ; they must crush, bv a concentrat-
ed ctlovt, the sectional party which op-
poses them ami which are responsible for
our national troubles. In tins patriotic
work the Mot stain Dkmociiat will cor-
dis i'Pv and zeatnnsf? assist.

We arc prepared to compensate our
generous patrons hereafter. Sir the kind-
ness and patience with which they have
regarded our short turnings in the past.
With good material and more enlarged ex-
perience, we hope, by miremitling atten-
tion to business, to make the Dkmockat a
wnrthv organ of nur party, satisfactory to
our subsetihvrs and fra uds, and credita-
ble to ourselves.

Tht Usltri ota Citizen.

In these days of wide-spread fanatical
delusion, of political proscriplmn and
persecution, an occasional recurrence to
long established principles of inoial'ty
and the defined obligations of citizens,
may not he altogether out of place. The
citizen i as sights which cannot he (fenii-d
him under any jus* pretence, but he owes
obligations to his country, to society and
to himself, which he is not at liberty to
lay aside or disregard. A citizen may
freely give his sympathy, his love, his
treasure and all liis worldly good, to
emancipate his fellow man who may be in
a political nr spiritual bondage or daik-
ness. This is a right which charity ac-
cords to him, and human laws do not de-
ny him, but along with the exercise of
this right inseparably goes the obligation
to obey, preserve inviolate, and protect
by all his means, the laws of his country
and of his Ciod. Under no circumstanc-
es, under no plea of “State neci s~itv,"
under no “ pressure,” is lie justifiable in
violating thu “ supreme law of the hind.”
lie is no loyal citizen, no good of honest
man, who does so. Every obligation of
duty and honor admonishes him to re-
spect flic compacts oi the Constitution.

Tile man who, under any pri tense,
whether dictated by a supposed sense of
humanity, or of Christian feeling, or duly
towards God, r to satisfy the pressure ot
his party, oilers violence to the laws id
his country, violates his own sacred obli-
gations to his Government, violates his
sacred duties towards society, and estab-
lishes a precedent under which other men
may violate law to his injury and wrong-
We have lights guaranteed to us by the
Constitution; those rights, without any
cause whatever, Gen. Wright has unwar-
rantably denied us, in flagrant violation
of his oath of obedience to the Constitu-
tion. Can a man be loyal to his Govern-
ment who disregards its laws » iiy what
right, by what authority does General
Wright act as Military Governor of Cali-
fornia, and set the laws of a State, ol
which he is not a citizen, at defiance —

Lclimd Stanford was legally elected Guv
ernor of California ; lie has acted in that
capacity with prudence and honor and (i

the satisfaction of tiie people of the Slate ;

he is loyal to the Government; his nu
thoi lty lias been recognized and respected
by all our citizens, and yet, from souk

fancied imbecility or disloyalty, a military
officer arrogantly deprives him of his nu
thority and assumes the Governorship o
a*loyal ami free State ! Why Govcrnoi
Stanford has submitted to this gross in
suit, this contempt for his position and
authority, we are at a loss to imagine.—
lie,is certainly aware that martial law bus
not been declared in this State, and that
tlie military owes obedience to the civil
authority. Let him assert his authority
and the people will innintuin it.

The man who deprives-us of our rights
and privileges, under the prepense that
we are opposing the Government, and
who claims exemption from lan.isljmenl
on the ground Shat In- was but ui-ling am]
defending the National Administration,
cannot, with any consistency, cull on the
laws of his countiy to defend him against
similar treatment at the hands of other
persons laboring under like delusion.
We are governed by the Constitution and
laws; we owe them olicdicnce, and it is
folly lo say that a military officer may
consftVe them as he pleases. When he
takes upop- himself the privilege of decid-
ing whetuM* a law isjust or expedient, or
not, and regulates his obedience to such
law as his judgment of its ju-tice or ex-
pcdjwwT shall incline, from that moment
he ceases to he a loyal citizen, and places
himself in opposition to the Government

No citizen, under any pretext, can
claim to be recognized as an honest, faith-
ful, loyal American, who offers any vio-
lence or interposes uny obstacle to the
proper add efficient execution of the laws
of his country. If he do offer such vio-
lence lie is a traitor and will be regarded
as a dishonest and miserable enemy of
his country’s liberties; of the rights of
his fellow countrymen, and as a traitor to
his race.

OM ■»tk«ltn.
,,B

Fair nodal negation* are thought bei-
aoua as abalinaoce- from marriage. The
bias against ctlibacy is somewhat marvel-
ous. There lausl be, it is ar>nnl, some-
thing wrong, depraved, in the man who
refuses lonmke himself miserable through
matrimony.

There is no wisdom, tin justice, in this
antipathy to Bachelorhood, for no one can
give a reason for general marriage. Its
advocates but echo unmeaning syllables.
Tile idea, if any, seems to be that it is
every man’s duty to wed some woman, it
matters not whom; mid he must beasort
nf lu-ro who is not coerced into a condition
liis reason opposes, lie vows he will not,
and does not marry. He is a wretch,
then, for preferring misery in another
than a wedded form. The women frown,
but respect him all the more for it in se-
cret. The men envy his freedom and se
crctly wish that they, too, had been vic-
torious over prijudiee and circumstances
Be lie wretch or villain, he is not a bus
hand ; —lie is spared that, at least. Ifhe
is miserable himself he has had courage
i-mmgli not to obey society and render
some woman likewise. Who has more
gallantry than a bachelor? Surely not £

husband. Mean and odious bachelors
may he; but, married, they would bo
oiotc so. Some lute-toned damsels may
say—" They are celibates through disap-
pointed love.” Well, they do not ask for
your love and would not cull you wife for
the universe, beautiful as you are. No
fool that cannot find a wife, but philoso-
phers require none. The greatest hero
and the wisest sage were never married.

Bachelors are the benefactors of the
world. Whatever is good and great an I
w ise is theirs. Truth, justice, honor,
pride and yet more, charity, generosity,
sympathy, magnanimity, must ever be
tile attributes of old bachelors. Their re
ligion is to db no creature wrong, and if
they can bring no happiness to this grief-
shadowed planet, they w ill not, so far as
rests with them,, add another pang to the
myriads of agonies that rack the human
soul. A. G. L>.

Placeuvii.i.k, Dec. 10, 1802.

A Few Plain Questions.—Every man
who differs from the Administration,
who censures its extravagance, reckless
ness and corruption, is denounced br its
minions, w ho arc liberally paid lor duing
its dirty work, whether it be robbing the
mails, mobbing Democratic newspapers,
slandering good men, or bearing false
witness against their neighbors, as a
“traitor.” Devotion to the Union and
attaclim.ru) to the Constitution, amount
to nothing in their eyes. They owe al-
legiance not to their country, hot to
Abraham Lincoln, who dispenses patron-
age and believes in the Chicago Platform.
As they are free in asking Democrats
questions wc propose to return tin- com-
pliment. We want to know, the labor-
ing classes want to know, all men who
have more respect tor the w hite than the
biack race want to know, Messrs. Repub-
licans, whether you are in favor of tax-
ing white labor to pay for negroes ?

Arc you in favor of granting ihcua the
right of sutli age ? Are you in favor of
the prosecution of the war to free ne-
groes, and not to maintain the Constitu-
tion aud restuce the Union V Are you in
furor ol the Constitution, os it is nod the
Union »s it was? Do you not know that
if tiie President's emancipation |so,-ia-
matioii is carried into effect, it will pre-
vent a restoration of the l uion ? Do you
believe it is treason in any man-to stand
by tiie Constitution as it is, and advo-
cate the restoration of the good old Un-
ion—that Union which was formed by
Washington, Jelferson and the patriots of
tiie Revolution? Is it not treasonable to
violate tiie Constitution and pursue a
policy which must inevitably dissolve the
Union? Can the Cniun exist without
the Constitution ? By what power docs
Abraham Lincoln hold his seat as Presi-
dent, unless it is under the power of the
Constitution? Destroy that instrument,
and would he he anything more than an
indifferent Illinois lawyer, without au-
thority or pixsitiuu? If the Constitution
is of no force, is not our Government
broken up? These are questions which
the Republicans must answer, and their
answer will prove whether they are lov
cis of their country or traitors.
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Will iie oo it?—The National Intelli-
gencer, which is supposed to represent
Mr. Seward’s views, urges the President
to withdraw his Abolition proclamation
and give the people a chance to restore
the Union. With the exception of the
radicals, none favor the proclamation.
The indications are that the President
will be controlled solely by the radicals,
whose advices he seeks on all occasions.
A writer says that a distinguished poli-
tician, a conservative Republican, repeat-
edly sought un interview with Mr. Lin-
coln lately, but without success. In de-
clining, Mr. Lincoln remarked, “ I know
what he wants; that 1 should withdraw
the proclamation, hut I shan't do it.” Of
course not: he is self-willed and revenge-
ful — possess! s neither prudence nor wis-
dom, and :s only ambitious to please the
Abolitionists. Greeley shapes the policy
of the Administration, and the President
is proud to follow his suggestions.

“ Not Fast Exoruu.”—This was tlis
cry the Abolitionists raised against Mo
Ulellau, and every one of their tools reit-
erated it. Well and truly says the Hart-
ford Times, *■ the reorganization of a de-
feated and dispirited nnd demoralized
army —two great battles and two impor-
tant victories—marches of 200 miles—-
the possession nf strong strategic posi-
tions of the cneniy--a ragged army re
clothed—its broken spirits raised to con-
fidence and enthusiasm —a plan well ma-
tured, and in the process of steady and
sure triumph, all these in two short
months, ‘ were not fast enough' for the
Abolitionists. So they had McClellan
removed, as lie was pressing on to victo-
ry after victory. Why was he removed?
Because lie wished to restore the Union
and deprecate any violation of tiie Con-
stitution. When Greeley and Wade have
a controlling influence, well may the
country mourn.

Black's refreshments were in demand on
Chiisiinas day. Ilia famous wiues, liquors
and segnrs drew crowds to the Greyhound.
Black is s trump- the right bower of enjoy,
nicut.

| Cnaw trawll PrMi(4l»fi.

Plachtilli, Dee. 22d, lMjb
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
President Munson presiding.

—Aid. Wicliman, Arvidsaon, Dona-
hoe, T*nu«awald and Baylor.

The Finance Committee reported the follow-
ing bill*, which were allowed :

ON TDK UKXKBAL riNU 7
J. W. Dunbar.. $20 00

Culver 5 li8
Juims Johnson 00 00

ON T1IB SCHOOL KIND :

Miss Leona Irviue 76 50
Cyrus Bartlett. -103 25

An Ordinance entitled “ An . Ordinance to
provide for the grading and improving of cer-
tain streets in the City of IMaeerrille, and to
provide ways and meansfor the payuu*nt there-
of.'’ was read and adopted.

The Prerident returned to the Council ah
Ordinance adopted ut last meeting, entitled
*• An Ordinance tv.xmg the salary of the Chief
Engineer/’ w.ilb the 4i»i lowing objections:

PnoikTiLi-E, Dec. 22d, 1862.
To the Ron* Hoard of Aldenucw of the City

of Placerville In rettvtung to you the Orttf
nance adopted at a meeting of your iionoruble
B«»dv t held December 17th. ]S62, fixing the
salary of the Chief •*

**

Fire Dcpartmeiit at tune hundred dollars per
annum, it becomes tu.v du.iv to ussign my rea-
sons for so doings which L propose briefly to
do.

In my judgment the amount allow ed by said
Ordinance is more thaw the duties of that of-
fice demand. At least this luust be apparent,
if we compare the pTOfftOtO salary with that
allowed the other City officers. Th«f Marshal,
who is ex-officio Street Commissionerand Tax
Collector, receives one hundred and twenty
dollars per month lor performing the duties as-
signed to the several ollices named.

His duties, as you are well aware, are both
responsible and arduous, more so than any oth-
er officer connected \vt:h the City Government;
and imlrM »»\h«th wo, tint) former incumbents
of that office have found it necessary to employ
a Deputy who w as paid out ol theirown salary,
to a*«i*t in p rforiumg the duties of the office

The Policemen each seventy-five dollars per
month, for which they are required, and do.
render the city their entire service.

The C|grk, who isex-otlicio Assessor, receives
thirty-live dollar* per month. This sum, all
whoare acquainted w ith the duties of that of-
fice will readily admit is but a small remunera-
tion for the actual labor performed.

The Treasurer receive* twenty dollar* per
month, and the City Attorney twenty-five dol-
lars per month. The other City officers, being.
Mayor and Aldermen,are requited by the char-
ter to perform their dutieswithout any compen-
sation whatever, and these duties* if faithfully
discharged, at least those of Chairman of some
of the committees, are respoo-oble ami fre-
ifuontlv laborious. ThwNyon will *e*thsvt those
who framed the charter and established the
amounts allow ed the severafofficers, were im-
pressed w ith the necessity »f economy; and it
now becomes our thirty, as sworn officers ofthe
Citv, to see that she is not defrauded.

In transacting our private business, we are
cart ful, ill employing clerks ami assistants, to
know hat they are energetic and competent.
ant-S that their services are worth the amount to
be paid. As p’uuri'ftun* of the interests of the
City, it *♦ equally our dwv to see that iu dis-
tribuliiic the funds of the Citv she receives an
equivalent. Heretofore the duties of the Thief
Engineer hn»rbeen performed as those of May-
or and Aldermen, without compensation, and
indeed on mature reflection, I do not see anv
good reason for departing from this established
rule.

It has been urged, that 1*y a recently adopted
Ordinance, entitled " An Ordinance regulating
the erection of store pipes." Ac

,
fie duties of

that officer have been grea’ly increased.
This, however, cannot be urged with any

force, as that Ordinance ••an n . !;!y l.e anon ded
tn iking the duties devolve upon ’lie M »>h il as
they did prior to its passage. The Aldermen
w ho were present at the adoption of that Ordi-
nance w ill doubtless remember, that the Mar-
shal (being present- stated that as the T i.\**s
were about due, the collection of them would
prevent him from giving his immediate atten-
tion to enforcing the Oidinunce. The Chief
Engineer being nNo present, said that if th"
Council made it his dutv.n* his time permitted,
he would see that it was enforced. As th**
Taxes will soon In* it-l'ecled and that obstacle
removed, the amendment above suggested can
be made.

From several facts connected with the recent
election of Chief Engineer, it is evident that
the majority ofthe.members of die Fite Depart-
ment, did not anticipate the proposed change.
The fact that there was but one candidate, and
but few votes east, compared wrh the number
of members belonging to th" Department, is
proof enough on this point. In t ict i h ive
heard a number of members of the Department
assert the same.

To render the matter equal and follow the
usual course pwsurt) in all it ion, the sala-
ry ought to be attached to the office prior to the
••! *ctu n.

Sin old we 1 .-'••» forui’i ti- 1* t - secure a
Railroad* c«*niu-ctiirg onr fitv wiih the v;t!J v<.
it will become tine doty of||; t {'tiy to subset ihe
liberafly to the stock ><f live compum* building
jtiich ro.ul. This wit*)nrofvc tajumse on the
part of tiie Citv.

Tn accoi»pli>h this it will he desirable and
neeessorv I" extend the boundaries of tin* City
so as to riiHmU* some of its populous surround-
ings, and if by «-»*r pn-tligate legislation we on
eix'iimber the Citv will*hh#iiv.i» expenses as
to prevent thi* end, we will have done her an
injury b* \ --nd our power t • r«»p.iir.

Ir, <*41 the-other hand, vrv f»:l of w U .vlread,
w e cannot reasonably expect the revenue at the
present rales «>t r.vxa'imn to increase, or even
remain at the present amount; in w hich case it
would be exeeedinglv unwise iu us to in.-re.is •
her expenses. It has been suggested that if
the proposed, or a larger salary be allowed, the
Chief Engineer, he w ould procurenn ottkv and
devote all his time to tlie duties assigned him.
Thi.s would still further increase-the expenses,
as it would devolve upon the City to rent a
room, furnish fuel, light, Ac.. Ac. This, too,
without any guarantee that the duties of the of-
fice w ould be any more faithlully performed.

The Mayor or any Alderman might, with
equal propriety, propose to devote all his time,
if remunerated, to the duties ofhi* office, which
would not, however, in any manner increase
the duties of the office, or insure their more
faithful performance.

I uiu convinced, from the best information I
can gather on the subject, that if not a majority
at hast a largo and respectable minority of the
members of tile Fire Dopartment. are opposed
to *tt large a salary, and I am still farther con-
vinced that if a vote of the tax pavers of the
City could be hud, that » vo’y large majority
would oppose the proposed amount, and 1 am
not sure but u majority would be recorded
against paying that officer anv salary at all.

i\i relieve the general tund from draft* con-
tinually made upon it, and to provide for ne-
cessary expenses connected with the Depart-
ment, the Legislature set aside a special fund
for thafpurpose, and us this,fund is not suffi-
cient to pay the proposed salary, and inert other
more neediul demands upon it, it become* you
to consider well, before involving the general
fund iu expenses connected with that iK-part-
meut.

In conclusion, I would urge upon the Coun-
cil the propriety, if in their wisdom they at-
tach any salary to the office, to make it conform
to that allowed other city officers, in proportion
to the duties of flip offices and taborperformed.

Your Ob't Serv’t,
D L MUNSON,

Piesideut of Council.
Aid. Donahue moved that the Ordinance be

adopted.
Ayes and nays called.
Ayes—Aldermen Donahue. Wickman and

Tannenwald—C.
Noes—Aider men Baylor and Arvidsson—2.
Section gUfh of the Charter requiring the

votes of a majority of all the members elected
to pass fin Ordinance after its return to the
Council, it was declared rejected.

On motion the Council adjourned.
C. E. CIIUBBUCK,

City Clerk.
-4« • •-*- — —

Moftt Moni:v hi is Tin: Xfttito.—The Ad-
ministration has provided most liberally
for the negroes, at the expense of the poor
and suffering white people. It has turn-

cd the latter out of employment to give
negroes work. The Washington corres-
pondent of the Boston JKrald, ol u lute
date, writes as follows:

The Commissioners under the act emancipa-
ting the slaves in this District hare completed
their labors. Over three thousand slaves have
been set free by them, and while the price paid
lor each is on an average only about one-lmlf
or two-thirds of their estimated value, the ap-
propriation ut one million of dollars lias fallen
fur short of the amount required, and a further
appropriation of nearly hall a millin') more is
required.

This money will he freely voted and
prumpliy paid, while thousands of the
brave and self-sacridcing Federal soldiers
have had no pay for six or eight months,
and besides arc suffering for want of
proper clothing. Their necessities are
overlooked and disregarded by the negro
philanthropists who control the AdimmP
(ration. White tnen arc ti eatod Osoe-
grocs and negroes as superior beingg by
the Abolitionists.

Hr virtuous and you will he happy.

Th Expiate op Hbalth—Who Whclm ;
its fkitrTRX.—Universal Empire has been
the darling object of scores of despots,
dynasties, and slates, from the time of the
Pharaohs to that of Napoleon le Grand.
Seas of Slaotl hare been abed to attain it
arid the bones of the millions who have
been slaughtered in the pursuit of this
chimera, would, il they could be collected
in one mass, orertop the highest peak of
the ilimalnyun nfountains. Koine came
nearest the consummation, yet even she
was never, in truth, the absolute "Mis-
tress of the World."

Yet there is a species of universal em-
pire, which lias been attained. It is an
empire not over the souls and bodies of j
mankind, but over their diseases The
conqueror who has achieved this gland
result is Doctor Hou.ow.vv, of London;
at least we arc taught to believe ‘hat lie
has done so by vouchers from all parts
of the Christian and heathen world, which '
seetn to be irrefutable, and »hich, in fact,
so far as we know, have never been chal-
lenged. Ilis Pills and Ointnunt are

/j-rVtSes” in a double sense.
They aredisseminated throughout tliehab-
itabie globe, and they are (so "crowds of
witnesses" assure us) universally success-
ful.

In this country it is quite certain that
the Pills are used with the most beneficial
effect in disorders of the stomach, liver
and bowels, and that scrofula, and all the
faintly of eruptive diseases and discharg-
ing sores, give wav to the healing opera-
tion of the Ointment.

Surely the noblest of all univctmf-rTi
pires is that which stretches its healing
Sceptre over the maladies of all nations!
-["Day Book.”

Sti.vitiNK Tar. Smn.s. — Washington cor-
respomlels say the lobby expects to do a
large business this session, as there are
thoosan<Ls of war and other claims to In-
put through, and lobby members know
who can put them through. All the sup-
porters of the Administration are "on the
make,” nnd they will support any rascal-
ly bill, if they arc paid for their services.
Cameron is King of the lobby. Alas,
poor country f —alas, poor tax payers!

- ■■■ m ♦« <m

CoSTEMPrint.E.—The Governor of Con-
necticut ordered a salute of n hitudml
cons to be fired on the removal of Mc-
Clellan. But it is gratifying that the re-
spectable portion of his own friends con-
demned the act. The Harlfort Courant,
the leading Republican paper of the State,
justly says, “ the firing ol salutes over
the humiliation of a gallant soldier is, to

sav the least, in had taste.” The ulna
Abolitionists of r-acratrw nfo, at the solici-
tation of the ITniniit h;xl made aimnge-
inents for a big jollification over the le

tnovnl of MoCIUHen; hut fiinlii.tr that pub-
lic sentiment would not sustain them,
siieakinglv backed down. The people
will lake care of these cowardly traitors
before long.

Cui.ehuation or Mass.—Mass was rclcbrateu'
at S'. Patrick's church, at midnight, on Chius' -

mas Eve, Father Largun, the beloved pri st of
the church, ( dictating.

Wasiiinoton’s Birth !>aT, —ll"|»e Hook and
Ladder Company 'a ill celebrate Ih ■ appro;*, f-
ing anniversary of the Lirlh of Washington
the tire.it with mb.ill.

Think- to Wells, Fargo 4 Co , lb rnau li / .V
Anders I! am! Ned M'Cauu, lor no nermts fa-
vors during the week.

Om readers, who have boon familnr
with th* writing of the hit* G. P. R.
James, will be interested to Know that •

monument ling just been erected over his
graves! Venice (whwre lie died) with lh<
follow mg inscription, written by Waiter
Savage I.nndor, vis: “George Payne
Kaiusford James, British Consul tieneral
in the Adriatic, died at Venice, aged six-
ty, on the Uth of June, 18G0. Ilia mer-
its ns n xvt iter are known wherever the ,
English language is, and as it man, they -
rest in the heartsof many. A few friends
have erected this humble and perishable
inonnmi nt,”

f- - -1. -- - —-

notAL rnaMown

plao»«viv-». oal.

takn a», lit*

K«*f It tafkra tit* ■‘(•pic I
ImrlMl* ■» tfarty apaak. writ* ••( paMiak kla nail

wmmrnm mil Mac mpoatiUc tor Um mkww of (hil

lOC'om-

ri|M; h4 m k* ihall be puitd toreatrain orat>ri<t(«* the

«tMNk«C of ihe Pr«M.—ICViwiiouio* / CmU/mrmim,

Coofrttaahull at-.hr no liwreapeetlmg an e«»ahl !*h»«iit of
thereof; or altridciuK

ORDINANCE No. 140.

VX i«» p:.*t idv 1-rthegr.uling and
improving of cert .in Mrr.ts r. the *itj>

fi i'lacef viiu-, it ii«l t » provide w it; s ami miaiis
t> r the paymeat llitc f.

Tne (.’ mini m Council of the City . f 1". . <•!-

Vila* do md.ii'i a** follows :

fu.ciloN 1. The follow mg named !»tr«*etj* shall
under tne supei vi.-mm and direction of the
Street Commissioner of the Cny of 1'iae- r
vtile, be graded and improv'd iwr idn
■i'n 1! grade tin shall he agreed upon hv th*-
C mini* tec on S.reels and public plans, an l
Midi improvements shah he made on the same
as said Committee shall direct ai.d older, aw l
lo lx* lolly completed on or betore flu t.istdav
of M uch, 1 :

First — Column street from the inuth * iol of
tlie bridge w hu h llangtown (.’reek

UulthwaMliv V* the city limits :
Second —Dee street from the jonctMi of s.ud

street with Cohunu street, west wardly to l be
city limits.

Si.CTtox -J. F«»r the purpose of defraying the
.*\p us-.s of gtading uud improvingsaid streets,
ihc I 11 jW mg ICssessIlieljt is lei ini «•!» each l.li*
c.*| If nt fo t of su h I'd or pails »d a lot fi on t-
mg on etch of said streets on each side thereof:

First —on each and every lineal foot of each
and every lot, or pail of a lot, fronting on each
•ale ot Column street, for the entile distance

•of the proposed grading aud improving el
said street, twelve and one-half cents per foot :

Second—on each and every lineal foot id' each
and every Id, or part t»l a lot, fronting on
each side of 1 We street for the entire disi.iiict-
of the proposed grading and improving of said
street, tell cents per foot ; and said asse? sti.cnt
is hereby made a charge against cacti aud
every stn li lot or part ot a lot, so fr* niing on
either side of either et s.iid s.reet or streets,
and the same is hereby declared to be and op
erate as a lien mi each of said lots or purls of
a lot flouting on either side of said sliccl or
streets along the line ofthe prurposod grading
and repairing of said street.

Section o It shall be the duty of the Street
Commissioner, within ten da«s after ihe pas-
sage of this Ordinance to ascertain by ucttnl
measurement of each lot or part of a lot front-
ing hu each of said streets on Loin sides there-
of, the amount of assessment cliurguble aga nst
each such lot or purt of a lot tor the pro
posed grading and improving of said streets,
and within three days thereafter he shall no-
my the owner or ow ners of such lot or part
of a lot or some of them of the amount chu(ga-
ble ou the same, provided such owner or own-
ers or either of them reside w ith n this City,
otherwise he shall serve such notice ou the oc-
cupant or occupants of such lot or part of a
lot, and in case the same shall he uunccupicd,
•ami the owner or the person having charge or
control of the same be unknown, and Ins or
their whereabouts cannot be ascertained, then
and in that case he shall post a notice uu such
lot or part «<f a lot, which shall in all respects,
be and is hereby declared to be binding in all
respects, against such lot or part of a lot, as
also against the person owning the same, the
same as though such person or persons had
been duly notified by the Stri ct Commissioner.

Section 4. Each and every person, owning
or having under his control any such lot or
part of a lot fronting ou either side of either of
said street or streets, shall have the privilege
of pit} ing the amount of his usseastucul tu
work and labour on said street or streets at the
rule of three dollars per day, provided such
person or persons, sliull commence such work
within tive days after he shall have been noli
tied by the Slieet Commissioner »o to do; and
provided further, that lie shall couliuue such
work under the direction of ihe Street Com-
missioner, until the amount of his assessment
shall be fully paid. Hut m case any such per-
son shall neglect or refuse to commence work
as provided in this section, or having com-
menced work shall neglect or refuse to contin-
ue to walk until his assessment shall have been
paid, then aud in that cas- , he shall he deemed
to have waved his light lo work out bis assess-
ment, aud shall be required t» pay the same
in gold or silver coin of the United States to
the City Collector on or before Ihefifteenth day
of March, 1M»3.

Section fi. In cuse the assessment upon any
lot or part of a lot flouting on eillur of said
streets, shall not be paid, either in labor as
provided in section fourth of this Ordinance,
or in money on or before the 1st day of April,
ls«J3, then and in that case the same shall be-
come and be a debt existing in favor'd said
city, and against such person or persous own-
ing such lot or part of a lot, and such debt
shall operate as a lien against such lot or purt
of u lot, and such sum or sums so due tor the
assessment uguiost the same as provided in
this Ordinance, shall be recoverable by suit in
Ihe name of the Mayor aud Common Council
of the City of Plucerville, against such person
or persons, or aguiust such property us in cases
of tax suits, in any court of competent juris-
diction, utter demaud of payment having been
made by the City Collector, und payment hav-
ing been neglected or refused for two days
thereafter.

ttMtiox ft. All Ordinances and parts of Or-
inconsistent 'with, or in violation of

This Ordinance, are hereby repealed.
Section' 7. This Ordinance shall take effect

and be in force from and after its passage.
D. L. MUNSON, for the Mayor,

I hereby certify that at a meeting of the
Common Council of the City of Flucerville,
held on the *22d day, of December, 1862, the
above Ordinance was passed.

C. E. CnuDBUCK, City Clerk.

Ill BT II S.
*>»» Weber Ktdfe, onthe22nd istam, to Da*,el

Searles and wife, a non.

Nrto ahtocrtiscmnitslEoDau.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

VLL persons indebted to me are respectfully re-
quested to call end nettle their accounu by

tin* lftth of January next.noaccount will be cnlarged uiiiii tire cm wire
la settled. A. HAAS.

Hacerrilhp, December 37th, 19ft}.—tf

€ 11ARI.F.S h7 TOWSSES»,
UNDERTAKER,

C. L. Crisman's Furniture Wareroome,
XI'jniM\(, ODD PICLLnW*1 HALL,

MAIN 8TREET. PLACERVILLE,

COtriSJ COXSTAXTI.V OX IIAXP.
'ffi9 Funeral* furnished and attended, in the

Chy or Country, with everythin* desired.
f tcvfsttt reasonable tcrmi. tlccXt

Brlitol'a Mar«ap«rllla.V'4/#->»i rfiij
fro-n the bowels rf the earth, rmf utn-d as
cinee, kill thousands annually. Fonder and ball
are not half so murderous. From the curse* of
mankind called “mineral specific*” Unitor*
Sarsaparilla x% iivnpt. Its thirty-five years of
unbroken triumph over scrofula, cancer, erysipe-.
las, and all diseases of the skin, the flesh, the
b in-s, the jointsau-i gland*, are due to the Ycge-

tab e Kingoom alone ll is theouly uu-dicinc pre
pared by man, that eradicate* from the ijstnn the
virus o.f malignant maladies and at the fame time
recuperates rhe constitution. To the feeble it is
strength, to the aged vitality, the agum/cil a
soothing balm, to the broken in spirita reviving
elixir, to the sufferers of the gentler u y a pres-
ent help.under all Jlie most certain and innocuoua
of the means offered by science for the relief and
pjevention ofliumaii mffi ring. Sold hy the lead-
ing druggist* Mfall futons and cities. ,

l!o»tteter, Smith& Dean, Agents,San Franeiseo.
Sol»! by Hubert White, Druggist and Chemist,

Main st., Placerville, as*'. Broadway, I’pper l*la
et rv i lie.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATK OF CALlFOItNIA, Oounly of K1 Dorado.—
In the County Cmirt in and for said County —

David N’ewhauer v«. His Creditors.
In the mutter of the petitn.u of David Ncwbauer.

an Insolvent Ihbtor.
Pursuant to .*im order on fib- hen in. made by the

ll«n. Jhnie* Jhhftson. Jndpe «t the F<>u4afi«re«;i:d.
noncei* bei« i.y liixi •«« #*Jl the creditors nt'anld
in- •fv«-nt Debtor, DavM St aSauer, to h*-ai d appenr
Hl-5xr«- fhe C o.it ii;if i,t five T-.irt «.f
s.* ; hC.«*mty in the City . f Ptiioer/-h\ the tT-tli
day « f J nuiiry. A. D |M#n, :»t h- l.tmr >,f I" «YI—.*k
A M of > day. In *h-»r ' .iik. i an> tiny '-an.
why the prayer • f said' fn-nlvvM ih Mur -Imiid tint
be Cl Anted, rind an :ia- gt.ment ot hi*i-MiP t*e
mud--, nod hi b** .Pschared fr«m; I. « d t't* and ha
hi!i*ir* in pur.-nnn-e of it’.e Jtfulnt** i:i Mict en***
• V'tll ntid proviiK-.L And. ..» l!*e i*i, SI. lone, n *•

"•*<»• • I t!-..* nil .i.id . m'| r. n-t-ding* against >.i.d
iti <oI veu r d*l>*t.r a* Mtiy* 1

*■*'— Witness n.y ii.n.u and tlie *••»! of «aid
i “ *-C..uri ! ereJo : d. at ..di. e in the City of

Placer sill , this -.'J I. d.v of liee.-ii.liir. A
D. Will. 1IM'(*A> !l Ra71K\.

II.rk.
lit vtr A A.tom- r- f. r Ph m.-to
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TELEGRAPH LIXE OF STAGES !

mx r:.A!.1.; *,

Be.weeu Vitglr.ia C.ty, Carson Citr.
a:.J i'., cm!

WINTER ARRANGEMENT i

(-..Mflirs UK THE m:')XT livt « ; .t'enii-* II*.tel. I’’ »t x-: 1' . v ry MONDAY
WFDNk. DVY a: d 1 K1D W r, j',.. k i vi , nr-
livii ir in t'.ir»on 1 ty -it i ... n n. xidav. cunne.-’ 1■ jthere »!1; l.«i‘4r*on ,v f *id. -hi line » I (’nneord
i-«*avl*»-j». f r Silv. r C;iv. lb-11 11.11 and Yirghiui
City a: ’J p. u., u* i.iaCttv at ioMuvk
same day.

15i-t >ruing leave* Car-on City -very MdXDAY,
WKDN'KSDAY aiel FIllDAY, arnviug in INacervide
at 'i o'clock the Mlowing *:»/} cmmeetbig with
llite k Co.'s Opftorifinn l.hi* for P*d«nm and Sacra-
ment... tint* making the entire tr’pby daylight.

N. It —Saddle hor-e- i.n h < -1 at either end.
dee** W. II DllOWN A CO .Pr-'p’?.

Grand Complimentary Reunion

CONFIDENCE ENGINE CO., No- 1,

CONFIDENCE PAVILION,
New Year’* Evening. Ltvh

(oMMlTTrE Of :

Fred ITunger, J. W. Dunbar Ib.b-rt MRggirinis’
A. J. Rhodes, C L. Crisman, T J*. Fowler.

Alex. Hunter.
Bti KpTiox ciiMWirrr*

Geo. Nuss, J. W. Seeley, D. W. Chichester,
- *C. Conley. *

- rUMS MANAGER! :

Alex. Hunter, Geo. Deimr, J. II. Vanderbilt
W M. Donahue, Jas. Ft IInine.

Costume of thf evening tn suit the wardrolic* of
the euest!. TTCKKI'S—Two Dollar* ard a-half.
l*r The public art- invited to attend.

A. A. VAX VOOKIIIES,
W 1IU1.&S A LK AM, HNTili. UK A IKK IS It.L KIXD!Or

SADDLES, HARNESS,
A-A Bridles, Whip*. Spurs. F.eggiii!

Itrushe!. Combs. Collars. Sin
Horse Sheets and lliaiik-

• et*. etc.
Together with a.arge and complete ans

LEATHER, CALF-SKINS, SHOE
FINDINGS. SHOEMAKERS' KITS,

Leather Preservative, Ac., all of which is offered
at Sacraineuto Prices.

New Iron Fire-Proof Block,
decl3] Main street, Placerville. (Urn

Sacramento Valley Railroad.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON and after Monday, March 21th, 1962, the
earn of the Sacramento Yalley Kuad will leave

as follow* :

Leave Sacramento at .\. m., 2>4' and 5r. m.
Folsmn at fl. 1., a. vi., 12a.. and 5V* p. a.

SUNDAYS:
Leave Sacramento at 6%, a. a.
la-ave Folsom at 12 M.

FREIGHT
Will be taken up by every train from Sacramento
(except on Sundays), and by the a. a. and f»jf
I*, a. down.

The A - ** train up,ami 12 a. train down, con-
nect wilt* mages to and from the mountain towns
and Cht|*o'»ii Valiev.

TICKET OF*FIOEf opposite the csra, on
Front street, under the What Cheer House,

decia j. i». rtonixsoN, Sup’t.

EL DORADO CO. »AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

VOJICE.—It is hereby ordered by the Hoardll of Directors that the annual meeting of the
El Dorado County Agricultural Soe* ty lie held at
Coionm, on Satuidiy. the 17th Day of
January, A. D. litw, for the election uf officers
for (Mr ensuing year, and such other busincHA as
may t>e necessary. A full attendance i* request**!.

I. 8. TITU8, l'rciident.
Attest ; Tip*. J. Crook. Secretary. Id

B« austral «aaM respectfully
call tbc ktUitiM of tII public to the large and ex
tensive stork of goods just received by Ifrrnaudez
k Anderson, Plaza llooh store. Tbrir stock con
eists •f Gift Books, Annuals, Stationery, 1'Unk
Books, Musical Instrume nts, an endless Variety of
Toys, and a fine assortment of l*l»otofrapli Al-
bums, handsome and elegant, and just the article
for .iholiday present for the ladies. Tall and ex-
amine and select fur nHIhrltrs.

GUITAR SCHOOL.

IE5SON8 on the GUITAR ean be had of the nn-
j dvr.‘iirn«d. Kooint on Main -freer, op|wndte the

Arcade, PlaCcrvdle. JOSEPH KKFSPK.
deed lm*

Clothing, Dru Gootis, Etc.

CHEAPER Til IV EVER!

ANOTHER LARGE IMPORTATION
OK

FALL HW 'Vyf*«Tr*

JlC LOTHINGlJ
BOOTS AND SHOES,

IIATS, CAPS. ETC., ETC.

IIIAVK Jl’ST RKCF1VKD . laryr and carefully
nelvcU d a,*»rtmt-iit of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING!
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

RUBBER GOODS. BLANKETS,
TraaJu. Valises, Carpet Bap, etc., etc

And a genera* assortment of

GEJtf.TS* JV' 00*06* <

All of «ld li trill be sold at exceedingly |.»w prices.
Gentlemen art- Invited to give me a call liefore

pun hinting, a- I have an a*«*»rtnient «»f good* from
whii li the laatvof the mo‘t fastidious canuot fail to
Ik- suit'd,

COLT’S PISTOLS,

HIGHEST MARKET FBICB
PAIli r»>a

County Warrants and Gold Dust
N. U.—New Good*received rvt rv Week.

AAltOX HAIIX,
M.tin street next door to the Greyhound saloon.

1 A CARD FOR THE
FALL 4VD WINTER

t'l.uTIUNU TltAIit: OK KAS rRANCrsfO.

It 4IIGER A I.IXHEXRERCiER
N"* 41!, 41it ittd 41* Battery utrwet, corner of

Mt rc'iani, .'.hi Kiaiit iva,
I MP0 IIT K R is AND WHOLESALE I) T. A I. K R 8.

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

iri* wnuH rail *tt. • tir.r. o' r.fjnav Mm
II iUaJCA tAottT usmameAy iaeww »S«wk of

Our *tu« k comprise* every urticlt in the

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
lain**. Wc'r«rrc eer,«tatit’> f»n I ,v:'t*» !:• rgc** *»••■ v
» ; jr-Hifi variety of <’A-*r*TNI:Cr aNI> Wool.
II Kir ! UI \ ht4j"f in San fraud* ... ;i»..| *n.i
|.i *

r«»r these g-vi.l* are le«v » = m f. - ».f at %

lnr ! ».!•*♦*. ns We receive »!.e* «| r* • f !>•»••* the
MaJiufa. tnr*.•■»»,on tO.NMriNMl M . O..I #:..o*

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
!• p:»rt - -i!:»r!v *'"a-'ti•. * . -ti •! !I gr« ■•.i , ui • ».. t!
Oil M ItY t« the unu« >w ,... •

- nth< ■ "f •• p- rtwt -M \> • . *

>i \pu: \hru -lis >t. 1*11 v t«*»• >;*.•* i ... *

if « hat < 1..I * li ill till* i . .! » III
tl %MMHt. red »•* oCt—vg then. .»l N!.U V*'R|.
4 • i.t tS.

U e •ti«h :hi* C \t; A ill n'r.U • • l.nt «-.• n • »«.kr
• r•

I r
_

• t ..

MliMV Till

. ! . W .
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3. BAMBERGER’S
LAiLNSIVE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM:
i ANOTHER ARRIVAL

LT KIM. A-M» V. 1A T F.K

CLOTHING!

NEW YGiili AN:> t-AN FRANCISCO.
— — < nV.vir of

Fine I31ack Broud Cloth Frock Co.itr .

F ne Casaitiiero Huitp;
l ine Llack Dot* kin Pa^tn;
Lluck an 1 F «uey Velvet, Silk, and C.ts>-

aimere V Test« ;

Silk, Caar mere. I'rer.ch Fc*t ani Wool
J.iai* :

Minii i? and Dress Boots, c i:i,;nshr
lienkertVr, Godfrey’s and Wing’s
liest, in great vanuty;

Davis .1 one#’ White and CalicoSnirt*
Gents’ Furnishing Goods of Every De-

scription ;

Indin Rubber Coats, Pants, Legg.ns anu
Boo: s:

California a large variety;
Carpet Trunks, Vuli&OK, Umbrel-

la#, Etc., Etc..
COLT’d PIbTOLS, f'f all cohfttxnt!i

on hand.

tar THE HIGHEST PRICE
— r.ui* fu —

GOLD DUST & COUNTY ORDERS.

{tor <ientjunien wi.di ng to |»ur«hv«e will flo well
t». < -ill and examine my *u<M'k. n* ! MA'Y C’f>MPE-
TITION. H. HAMBERtiEK.

When the cold North Wind blows.
Be prepared with warm clothes!

P. SILBERMAN & CO.,
IT TUX

“ OLD ROUND TENT !”

VliF ON HAND to supply their patron* w»th the
articles necessary f..r tlfe FALL AND WINTER,

and have taken particular care to have it stock of
Fall and Winter good? that cannot he surpas-td, in
btjle or quality, and which cannot fail to pleave the
taatr of the most fastidious.

We have juat rec< ived. per last steamer, u large
and complete assortment cf

Pilot and Heaver Overcoat* ;
Fine Hlack Cloth and assorted Casidnierc Dress

Coats;
Cassinieru t*uits; Cassitnere Ituslneas Coats, Pants

and Vests—a fine assortment ,
llats of every style, manufactured expressly for

our trade;
Hoots of a I qualities, sixes and prices—such as

lieuki-rlV. Wing'*, Linierwood #

I'niou, Metropolitan. Ac ;
Coodrear’* India Rubber ltuot*, Pants and

Leggins;
Mhwiou Mills Blankets, all colors;
L’nder and Over Sldrts; Drawer*, etet, etc.

Also, a Splendid Asrortment
OF

Gents’ Furnishing Goods!
seen as

Davis and Jones’ White and Fancy Shirts;Cravats, Ties, Collars, llardkercliiefs,
Merino t'udejrshirD and Drawers; 1Kid, Silk, Thread, Buck and Wollen Gloves;
Merino, Woolen and Cotton Socks, et«r

TRUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Bags,
etc.* of every description.

Together with a large variety of other articles, too
numerous to mention, all pf which wc will sell at
the UWfcT CASH RtTKS. We will abide by our
motto, Quick sales and small profits.

We solicit an examination of ouratm k and prices,
guaranteeing to all who purchase of us the mod
aalisfactory results.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the Improve*! l’uttern, always on hand.

P. BILBERMANN A CO.
r. MLBKuMaKM. [o;l4] Isaac naanan

OASIS SALOON.
South side of Main street, PiacerviBe,

IT. D. JOHNS. PROPRIETOR.
is tig? lift

jttisrtllatirousflkbrctfoint
j* ... —.-,

,

To all Whom it may rVMtra
'— <

IMKREIlV lufcrtn th,-r who arr* IndrbM U a*
hrMr nr MfctrwIM which ftft.* duo. to mD

Biy r.-gular |*Ur. of IWMncrr »n4 artll* Ihc
On oi beforft tb# Oth dap of Donbir
nrrt, :ir nil notrl Hint aci-uUllt. due Me HIM he set*
th-ti Hi ! Km! IIKK* Partied intereefril will itnweWtw
take uot'ier. L. LAHPliRRIB

IMacerville, Octulier4th, ISO?.

ROBERT WHITE,
WHOMMaLB AKD RETAIL

ADRUQOI8T AND CHDCI8T,S
l M.tlti »t., PUcervlllt, ao4 Itr«m «]»■», Vp|

T\KM.KR IN EVERYTHING connected with kf1 / bu»iiH.*04, which he sell* at Mu*tiiti 7~
Tlie I’PPKR TOWN STORK will be well

with a minpltte assortment of
PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES, BRUSHES,
WINDOW (SLASH, POTTT,
,

TURPENTINE, ft-LOOHOI*
ETO., ETC.

OCT Every article toM at either eefablMMatat wfll
be guaranteed «*f Uac tmt tjualii/. mv!^

MINERS* DRUG STOSS 1
R. J. VAN VOORSIES *00.,

a? IDRTJOGI®*
— up —

APOTHECABIKS,

wiioLUAUs ax» tmiL dbalbss %m

PI RE WltlCiS, NEOIClIEf.
CHEMICALS, FAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES, WtWSyrww
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,

Fancy Goods, Toilet Arttelas, Nt«,
tV Prescription* CompoaadtA

AM. Op.hKR* sent in mir care wifi rrccirsprouot
attention. £jT Kcmeaitief the direction.
It. J. US YOORUICR a Cfe

iSL’CCES'OJtg TO PETTIT ft C1IOATS,)
oi*i4 MINER!)' ORl'O STORK. tm

< iu:tri:n that ever i

&
MRS. FOUNTAIN,

Milliner «nd Dress-Makar*m
!f11 (itj? imrrhnir I t'm Mllllii.-r, Store of Mrs. ft. K.
It«il*. r. -t>. * tfi.llv ilivilr. the lartin *.f Placrrrhlw
'f 'l Vl iV** ' alH* , 3taili 'oe her utesllra slecft

READYMADE CLOTHING!
Which j) v if Celling

AT NEW YORK PRICES I
And Children's Clothing, of All Slam

*' 1 .* w I! a>' *ir,* on listul the tat Iit fta.ht.nakt*
i: *<■' * "' 'ton, V w y..rk. from Mrs. Irwta. sf■ t '.*;. , aMi ree ire, tt.r l.it.,1 styles by S9U-*ry ***•*:;. r.

A S “ l .*»•«. „f

GENTS' FURNISH lira GOODS
A! way,« c* harnl ’

*i IbtNNET* . ' fci.-il ami trimmed in the latow

• I'lD ' • ' *r »*!• l« <*nirr anti warranted to 0#
S c‘»b/.W(ftn BSt Wolf Bros-

• i Mum Street. l»f

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODP

A . HAAS
11 m« ferric •*.!

\ MAGNiriCSNT ASSORTMENT’

F T, a:;d WINTER

Taney and Staple Dry GoodaE
• »f :» •• !. r • t * r \ . .in } .»f Kerry IKsrr'ption.

cv*pi:T:xas, oil cloths,
* • .r ; » - Chen|s.

l ilt » air lin ll««l 1st Call awdf
Kxnutiw** in > siork.

A. IIA AS,
* M* •*., near the Plata*-

U.M l'U.1, AM* HI\TEB
LRY GOODS !

WOLF BRO’S
"1 » in *' <fr the u.e«t ouuplols ft«Mrt

1 ' -•«')' ; T*ea

SIMPLE AND FANCY DRY GOOD*,
CARPETS, ETC., ETC.,

i*f~ t r- ,.B. rrd fi r .air ill HUd BIlUI.
Ff* ry il* • irf ?, • i *, » 1 h.- fuLiid full of New and

I VSIIIOXABI. i: I400D9
tr • Mrs-.I.;. ( »f» n fl at »rrjr low prwa**

IUR t A*!l.
<-ir ..ftj. »?♦ r.f the f. Ih»wu,g articles eaaaat

i - . .y , r,ry n arlsct:
French Merinos ;
Rich Pru.twa. Ca hmeMir;
French Prints;
M.-rnuiack and other Americma Otl-

fcor;
A?I-woo! PI Aids and Delains;
Foulard Detains ;

Cotton rrd Wool Delalps,U wlityld.
Travahng-Drca* Good* ;

Black an 1 Colored Silka;
CsOaka ; Broche and Stella Shawls;
A large assortment of Bheetinfcs ani

Shirtings;
Csrpets and Oilcloths ;

Gents’ Furnishing Goods, etc.
I.a:lie*arc rts|H:CtfuIlj

ex.i .in' uu g' i»dx.
ilivitrd to call Ud

»e|il27
WOLF mu#.

Mmu street, I liaiiflls.

CHRISTMAS 0009#
JEST RECEIVES!

r The largest and bext assorted rtock at'

BOOKS,
FOR HOLIDAY PKESEIVTS t

frrr hrmiflit In tliia market, conaiainf af
Photographic Albums,
Annuals, Albums,
Youths' Gift Books,
Children's Story Books,
Toy snd Pictorial Books, with OoL*-

ored Plates, iu great variety.

Diaries for 1863, a full assortment-
AUo, a laige a.uirtnirnt of

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, BLANK
BOOKS, 8TATIONEBY, ETC.

W. M. 1IKAU8IUW ft CO.,
1'o.toffice Block, PUccrrtllc.tt

S. irARRlS,
( 'onus of M-iin x$rir4 an*i iAe Plaw,

PLACSaVILL*,
WHOMCSAI.K AND RETAIL PKAI.ER IH

Havana C igars, Tobacco, Boohs, SlM
tlottery, C utlery, Playing Car**,

Vaukce Notions, Fruits, Greta
and Dried, XuCs and Candles,

AT tiAJi rSAXCl.'HNl PBiCU.

Also, retire.-* by every Sieaicerthe latest Atlantic
and Kurofiean Ni w>jiHper», M:igazinee and Perlodl-
cal-. and ail the WKKKI.Y CALIFORNIA NRW0PA.
FKItS and MAGAZINE. novd-Sm

CITY TAXES.
“VTOTfCE id hereby given that I hare rt*.
li ceived front the City Clerk, ex-offieio At
sesstir, the As*e**nurot Roll containing tba

for City Taxes for the year 18M »

that Siiid Taxes are notv due and parable sf
this nfUce, and that the !aw« in regard tQ tbfif
eolleeiion will be strictly enforodd. * *

Unite in Jhiugluss’ Building, up stairs.
City Murshnl, and ex-oflicio Tax Collector,
lMacervillf, December iith, 1862.

n:«PLi:s market t
0|iprisite l.arvlerker’p Flore, Main et., Ptscerrtlls

FHRD. IW’NGPt P*OPRI«fO*.
■

FREFH MEATS, ad all
kinds, at whMesals or will,ad


